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PISTOL GRAPHS. jTHE STATE FAIR Jtauuob -s chwech bubhbd. j yASIIIXGT0X ITEMS. THE EPISCOPAL" C33VEUTI02I- - LATEST BY CABMi
A Jel&t Co intuitu mb tne Prajtr Boek-- Le

Tlftkertac on Caae aed Stare
Werk.x ) XX;
Nkv YoaK. O. U H.-- Th. eleventh

day Kion of the General Convention
of the Episcopal church opened thi
morning at St. Grorge's church at the
usual hour. De.-pi-us the inclemency of
the weather then? was a very fair at-
tendance.. The hC'ion was opened
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Le Sing well,
of Quincy. Dr. Dtx presided.

The regular buMne? was taken up.
The first business on the calendar wn
the resolution of Iier. Dr. Huntington
for a joint committee to prepare a
standard prayer book for Dr.
Huntington ?poie in favor of hi reso-
lution. The matter was potponel for
further consideration. K. Corning
Judd, then spoke in favor of his re
lution on proportionate repr-eontatlon-

.

With his permission, the debate on this
question was postponed to allow the
committee on the selection of psalms
to submit their report. A debate
on the latter question then ensuod.
The committee recommended substitu-
tion of Psalm sixty-fou- r for Pwalra
sixty-nin- e. A number of delegate?
spoke. Dr. Phillips Brooks stated
that he was averse to any change. A
motion was made to postpone the dis-
cussion until after the report of the
Joint Committee on the Liturgical Re-
vision was carried. The IIoue then
prepared to receive the House of
Bishops for a discussion of Missionary
work.

At 12:30 the Missionary meeting be-
gan. Bishop Clark, of Biiode Ie-lan-

occupied the chair. A motion was
made that the Missionary meeting be
held at night to give the business men
a chance to attend the sessions. The
motion was carried. A further motion
was made that when the Board of Mis-
sions adjourn to-da-y at 1 o'clock, the!
next meeting would be held to-morr- ow

evening at H o'clock p. m., which was
carried, , Rev. James S. jobn&ton,
Bishop of Western xxTexas, was
then requested to address the House.
He spoke of the impossibility of pro-
perly prosecuting missionary work in a
district as large as England, Ireland
and Scotland with a paltry $a,(XM). In
the course of his remarks Bishop John-
ston expressed his disapproval,of the
churches wasting their time "tinkering
canons and patching the Prayer Book'
instead ot equipping men to fight the
great enemy of the church scientific
reasoning.

At the close of Bishop Johnston's re-

marks a motion was mae by the Sec-
retary of the House of Bishops Ur re-
consider the vote, postponing the mis-
sionary meeting until the evening.
After some debate the motion was car-
ried.

Rt. Rev. Adiel Leonard, Bishop of
xNevada and Utah, then addressed the
House. He spoke of the decadence of
Nevada how the population had fallen
to under 40.000 how in Utah the Mor
mon question was far from settled.
When he first went out there he
thought he knew something about it,
but how after years of work he confess-
ed himself puzzied. The population of
the State was solidly Mormon.

The Rt. Rev. John Mills Kendrick,
D. D., Missionary Bishop of New Mex-
ico and Arizona, was next called upon
to speak. He began his remarks with
a tribute to the memory of his prede-
cessor, Bishop Dunlap. .He occupied
the greater portion of his time in de-

scribing the physical appearance of his
diocese and the necessity of irrigation.
Many of his constituents are Mexicans
and Indians who cannot be reached
through the English language. He
thought that before money be spent in
churches and schools new men should
be sent into the field. The Indians
were but little better than pagans and
the first work should begin before them.
At 1 p. m. the meeting adjourned un-

til 2:30 o'clock.

Baseball.
Washington, October 14. The fol-

lowing is the record made by the clubs
in the various games played yester-
day:

At Cincinnati .

Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01
St. Louis 1 001 02 2 05

Basehits, Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 2.
Errors, Cincinnati 2, St. Louis L. Bat-
teries, Mullane and Keenan, King and
Milligan.

At Louisville - -
Kansas City 0 0 2 2 2 0 1 0- -7
Louisville 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 O- -o
Basehits, Kansas City 8, Louisville 10.
Errors, Kansas City 4, Louisville 3.
Batteries, Swartzell and ' Donahue,
Ewing and Vaughn.

At Philadelphia innings-Athl- etic

...1631 4- -13

Baltimore 0 0 0 3 03
Basehits," Athletic 13, 'Baltimore 2.

Errors, Athletic 0, Baltimore 8. Bat-
teries, McMahon and Robinton, Cun-
ningham and Tate.

At Columbus
Columbus 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 1 3 0 0 0--1

Basehits, Columbua 5, Brooklyn 5.
Columbus 5. Brooklyn 0. Bat

teries, Baldwin and Easton, at d Doyle
and O Connor, Terry and Clan r.

Cotton Darned- -

Montgomery Ala.. Oct. 14. A
4 o'clock this morning fire was discov
ered in the warehouse of Marks and
Gayle. The fire was confined to one
department of the warehouse contain-
ing about 1,000 bales of cotton and was
soon under control, but not before great
damage was done to the cotton, which
is owned bv different parties, and much
of it entirely destroyed. The warehouse
and contents were almost fully covered
by insurance.

Cable Sparks,
Vie GraManin says that the long

"conferences between the Czar and
Prince Bismarck justify the belief that
the visit of the Czar will tend to bring
on ah era of more favorable relations
between Russia and Germany.

The University of Virginia is flour-irhin- g.

It has 448 siudents. The Med-ii'&ljDepartm- ent

alone has 108 students.

living, the English actor, has a new
jjlny and character tnat are saloX to
(.how him at his best better than-eve-r

iK'fon. '

The New York, Tiuv. says the
Vorld' s Fair for New York is assured

.IT t illnow. now is mair Will they, just
have one anyway?

We note that the Charlotte Chronicle
its Mr. Pearson's work at Rock Hill,
C, at 500 professions and 600 recon- -

tructed backsliders.

lohn Sherman "is just how taking
t Wvery outer pnysic in unio. lie is

orced to campaign it for little Foraker
o r whom he has no special liking.

Mr. S. J. Randall has reached Wash-ngto- n

in very poor health. He is the
fame Pennsylvanian high protection- -

stand friend of monopoly. We wish
him a speedy restoration to physical

ealth and to sounder political views.

We give elsewhere space to a com-
munication touching the Boyle case.
The Messenger has stated its views,
and has no f urthep-commen- ts Urmake.
:mv to say-tri- al tne writer-o- t tne com?

imunieaUon is anxma recog
,X. X V" y

Iki t red thatxGenr'Lord Wol- -
.X T1 1 - t1 1 A 'eioy,,oi rngianu, win De present at

the'- unveiling of the monument erected
to Gen. Robert Edward Lee, in Rich-
mond in December. Lord Wolseley
regards Lee as one of the great cap-

tains of war.

There is no doubt now of the guilt of
Major E. A. Burke, of New Orleans.
Me is a great defaulter to the State,

;antl he did it by false vouchers. This
accounts for his sudden return to Eu-

rope. He is a man of ability, has stood
verv hierh. and was once an editor. He

belonged to a guild that was not used
to handling much money.

The.-Semi-weekl- Fayette ville Ob- -

s rver is neat, newsy, attractive and
well arranged. Mr. Whitehead has
t he able assistance of Mr. J. H. LMy- -

a native journalist of experience,
aptitude, and much skill with the pen.

. The new venture indicating enterprise
has the very best w ishes of the Mes- -

'

SKNGEft. '' .',

Mr. HannisNaylor, of ' Mobileo
whom wexreferred a. few days since
was born atNNew Bern, was educated
at thq TJuiversityof Nbth Carolina,
and is the . son otSRhardVN. Taylor,

vlljs mothdrwas MissBtevensoU, a near
relative of thewell kiiown family of

v X X N. X xv X. X. .X
thatnameTn

.
this city, llfria abou

V X x X X XIX X X X X X X Iyears old. x X - X V x x X x; xi
X xx X X X X X. X .v

v--
xxx

Charlie Cook, of Wiirrentonxhas
been appointed L . S. District Attorne XI

for Easte rn Carolina. XHe lKaXgood,
warhiiearted fellow with hp particulai
meanness about him but his Raclical- -

,x ... .v.. X, X X
ism. He will malie a goocl.xjmcer we
think. His gang seems to be on top in
the distribution! of loaves and fishes in
North CarohnaHthe seven principles

.
of

XX x. x
the old rotten party, x. - X

Our friend Hill, of 2e Centenary,
gives the following excellentspecimen
of classical wit by one of threading
Southern journalists, who, like tllll, is
a Methodist:

i4By the way, a friend informs us that
tirady, of the Constitution, when a stu-
dent at the University of Virginia, de-
rived the word "restaurant' from the
Latin words res and taunts, and his free
translation, of the derivation-wa-s "a
bully thing!"

A large meeting was held in New
York to pay fitting homage to the
memory of S. S. Cox. M. Cleveland
spoke very impressively and eulogist
tically of the eminent man just died.
Ex-G- o v. Knott, of Kentucky, delivered
a very excellent eulogy occupying one
hour. Among other true things he
said: ..-.- : "x - v

"He was a man who throughout his
Inntr rnhlin spirvine embodied all that is
meant bv the colden trueism, 'Public
otiice is?. a public trust.'"

The Daily Soutiierner of the 11th inst.,
contained a priviite letter written from
Durham by a son to his mother in Tar-bor- o.

He writes of Sam Jones :

"He is truly a wonderful man. Men
who abusp and curse him on the streets
one day and almost swear they will not
go to hear him, are penitents the next,
and all who hear once rush to get a
front seat the next time, and are more
anxious to hear him at each of his ser-
mons than they were at first. Some
people go to the first services and
either carry, or have their meals sent
to them and do not leave the house
until after the night service, for fear
they will be unable, to get a good seat.
1 never in my life saw anything like it.
Some have rented houses and furniture
and have moved their families here

jluring the meeting."

The ISrookJjra Tabernacle Destroyed j
Fire The Gr.at Prja-ne- r Wltneee lt
Destruction.
New York, Oct., H.The famous

Brooklyn Tabernacle, of which Hey. T,
DeWitt Talmage is pastor, was 3e5ter-da- y

for the second time in its history
totally destroyed by fire.

At 2:15 o'clock yesterday morning a
policeman discovered flames Issuing
from the small windows over the main
entrance, and, rushing to the nearest
signal box, sent , an alarm. The fire-
men found the fire had a3suined large
proportions, and additional alarms,
calling all available apparatus, were
at once sent In. It became evideut
that the edifice was doomed. It burn-
ed like a tinder box, and the firemen,
despairing of saving it, directed their
efforts to the adjoining property.
Many of the occupants of neighboring
dwellings were already awake and the

, police proceeded to arouse those who
were sleeping.

A three story frame structure, No.
353 Schermerhone street, adjoining the
church on the east was the first to take
fire, and No. 355, a similar structure,
followed; No. 357 was also damaged.
On the wept side or the church the
flames extended Jx two brick dwellings
and oh the opposite side of Schermer-
hone street a row of three story brick
dwellings suffered from the intense
heat. The residents of the neighborhood
awakened, either by roar of the flames,
or by the pounding of the. police upon
theiiv doors, became frightened and
rushed out half dressed or in their
night clothes, and the police had great
difficulty in assuring them that they
were in no danger.

Fortunately there was no loss of life
or limbs. The poliee carried out one
old lady of eighty years and placed her
in a house at a safe distance. All other
inmates were able to care for them-
selves. But while the firemen and po-
lice worked br the salvation of prop-
erty and persons, the doomed church
building was being rapidly consumed,
and in an hour's time only the totter-
ing walls remained, y:

Dr. Talmage was on the scene soon
after the first alarm, and did not leave
until he had seen the edifice, which
had been his pride, laid in ashes, then
he returned sorrowfully home. All
day to-d- ay crowds visited the spot and
gazed upon the ruins.

The origin of the fire is unknown.
Edison's men were in the building un-
til 5:30 o'clock p. m., Saturday, arrang-
ing a new electric plant, and it is
thought that during the thunder
shower which prevailed during the
night, lightning had beeixearried into
the building by the wires they intro-
duced and which rah around the gal-
lery about On; aTevel with where the
flames were first seen.

The loss on the church building, in-
cluding the organ, which was one of
the finest in the country, is $150,000. It
is said to be covered by insurance in a
number of companies. Losses on the
adjoining property is small.

Ralph Waldo Emerson's Grave Desecrated.
Concord, Mass., Oct. 14. Yesterday

afternoon while attending a burial at
Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, two gentle-
men of Concord discovered that the
grave of Ralph Waldo Emerson had
been disturbed. The authorities were
notified and found that tne grave had
been opened during Saturday night,
exposing the casket. Whether the re-
mains have been taken or not is un-
known. At present the authorities are
waiting the return of Dr. Edward
Emerson, the philosopher's son, who
has been telegraphed for. A watch
was at once placed at the grave, but
the general opinion here is Jthat mis-
creants have accomplished their ob-

ject and secured at least the skull
which was probably what they were
after. There is great indignation
here. x ,N

Xater "VVillard Farrar, an under-
taker here is authority for the state- -
mehtihat, although Emerson's casket
was uncovered, it was not opened by
the vandals, who were apparently
frightened ?.way before the could ac-

complish their purposes.

Ravages of Diptherla. j
Pittsburg, Oct. 14. A Gallitzen,

Pax special says: Diptheria in its
worst form is playing havoc with the
lives of our little ones in this place.
During the past two weeks the average
number of deaths has been three or
four per day and the doctors report at
least fifty cases down with the disease
in town .x Four families, with six or
seven little ones each, one month ago,
now are childless from the sweeping
fangs that fastened their death dealing
substance upon their offspring. At the
instance of a meeting of the Borough
Council which was called by the bur-
gess, Tom Burns was appointed to in-

vestigate all cellars and inspect the
drainage in order to prevent further
ravage. x

The Wires Abo v Ground Mustno.
New York, Oct. 14. It has now

--been decided that all electric light
Wires above ground must go, All com-
panies doing business in the city have
got aut injunctions restrainrug the
MayorNrom - interfering with their
wires, but a way around these injunc-
tions has been discovered, x Under the
laws of the State no injunctions can beN

served on the Board of Health unless
eight day?s ; notice has been given,
and should the courts thus afterward
make the injunctions against the Mayor
permanent, the Board of Health will
take the matter in hand and before
eight days haye passed not a wire be
left above ground.

President of the Alabama University Dead.
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 14. Gen.

H. D. Clayton, president of the Uni-
versity of Alabama, died at Tuscaloosa
this morning. He was sixty-tw- o years
of age, and during the late war was
Major General in the Confederate
army. He was Circuit Judge for many
years. , v;

CONCERNING MATTERS OF INTCH
EST IN EUROPE

Illtmtrrfc ItaeatlnU tatt ...kik.Cr Jnl mm lie ttU -
iwtoesa i tti, t
Italy Dlar4 a rrt(orte tr Afcy
laala,
BuitUN. OVt, II. I Vi n RUfurcielu a q&1 and tm!.t...t .in(HL..

Wilh l.b. CVr x the RuiAn rnihmat3ociCvk jeurdAy aflrna. liejvuio moAariatvweU within throurttloon of L hrte tMkn and did eatappear on the sL&ihm i,w f.
con vernation U twwn the Crand the

chance of learninij iho rult of ihinterview drovo with nUmarvk WUtnccnnncclior re? Id, nee.
DCRUN. Oct.. H.-lol- ili.-l -- Sr.'-.

here are highly Atit!rd with thoe- -

lliiam and the CxAr. It U h..iL.Ai
that peace Uaunxl on Iho UuU thatBulgaria ldong to the Rulan aod
Servla

......
to the Austrian phert of if- -

m aierei.
Romk, IVtolr 11. --The Italian Cot-vernme- nt

ban dclantl
over Abviinniiu The Liwrn.i ricrhas overflowed Un Unik at Mwiu Ur4
rriuu doinLr iktiou d:m;ii?e to lht
town.

Mun-ea- a Hula to be In tettht
Ciucaco, Oct.; 14. A hhU Ui

natch from Helena. Montana. i
morninir inr ki: CoL Kl l

Chairman of the kenubhean (Vntnl
Committee, nnnounce that tli Re
publican cerUilnly )mvti the IgMaJ
ture, either by one or three mnjoritf .
Ollicialx return from lWrr HaA
county elect Jrai P. Bennett, Rntjb--
1 l . h M t . i . .tvii, mi iuc ixjwvr nou!, ana iienrjr
Blair, Republican, U Awtmled the enaffrom Deer Lodge by a majority of four.
Both thest eats have heretofore hHu
counted for the Democrat. The count
in Silver Bow county, of which Butte,
is the county eat, him been cuhipletod,
but thoJtepublican' counvcl have pro-
tested against counting the return
from the eighth and thirty-fourt- h pre-
cincts. Arguments have bvOrt "made.
Iwfdre the board by counsel for both
eidet. If these precinct are throwr
out it will elect nearly all the JUpub-liea- n

county olticials and wat the. Re-
publican State Senator and two'rcpr-bentative- s

from thig county. Tho IU
publican arguments were supplement
by allidavits alleging fraud in the thirty-fo-

urth precinct. Objection to the'
returns from the eighth prvcluct arr
purely technical; boihgivu Demrn-raU- c

majorities.
The total 'membership of th Ieghr

lature Is seventy-on- e and by llie nljove
calculation the Repubtiearis have
thirty-six-, and probably thlrly-soven-Th- e

canyass in Lewis and Clarke coun
ty, iieiena, l still incomplete. Theleglslatlvo voto is not yet counted.
The Democrats are alarmed n t,

houtlook and Marcus Dal v h AM f
summoned here from Anacnnda to con-
sult with Col. Broadwater, lliJn.Hauser and other leiidin Imw-t--
Tbcnlriefu2fR( the Democratic organ, charges the Republicans with aattempt to steal the Legislature and
two United Suites Senators.

TheC'ronlD Cae.
Chicago, Oct. 11. At 10 o'clock thi

morning J udge McConnvil' bmnch of-th- e

Criminal Court wa culled to order
and the court announced that the only
business to bo transacted wa--i tbo

special bailiff to sum-
mon the veniremen In the Cronin ovtcHe said that Bailiff Carolin, who had
been doing that work, had resigned or
account of 111 health. In CuroA1
stead the court appointed Charles UBonny, a young buinc8 man of A mo
ican birth and ancettry. State' At-
torney Longenecker Kiys that Bailiff
Carolin has made a sUitetnent of thecircumstanceji under which he turn-mone- d

two fixed veniremen, and thai
his statement U rerfectly teatiwtory
and exonerates him from all; ujicioa
in the matter. x

The excitement about the Criminal
Court building was no intent; thU af-
ternoon that it was found necessary to
lock and bar the outside door. J oh a
Graham, clerk in A. S. Trude oax
who la now under Indictment, vu'vrested Sunday night about 12 o'clock,,
and ha been under lock and key erjr
sine. He was the man who put up the
money with which to bribe tne jurons,
and it is aieert?d that Judge Longo-neck- er

says that the erldene against
him i verv concl mi ve.

After preenting indictment the;
grand jury adfouroed for ibeafterncwa.
but the State s A tie reey iay the ca
by no mean end with the present in-
dictment, but will be very much more
far reaching than the mot feanguin
cnn fuppOM;. Judge McConceU'a court
met at 2 o'clock p. ra , but the proceed 'ings there were uneventful. The work
of securing a jury waa resumed from
ine veniremen kummoned by the
ijxuu uouiicu mia morning.

Teierph Bpatkt.
Rev. James S. Rencher, ivtor ol

Iranklm Street Methodbt Church,
South, of Mobile, died Sunday after-
noon, j

The steamhip La Bourgogne,. which- - --

arrived at New York City Sunday,luu
on board Millet' picture, IAngelu,"
recently purchacd for the Americaa
Art Association.

Tle Clfy of New Vurk All JSJgbr.

'New Vouk, Oct. 14. The City of
New York reached her dock shortly
before noon yesterday looking none the
wort for her enforced encounter with
the mud. As far a can bo learned tho
divers found nothing wrong with tha
big steamer. Sho will protably leave
here Wednesday as scheduled.

IT PflOVES TO HP A MftQT curs
CESSFUL EXHIBITION.

A Souvenir of the Vr Memorial AddrfU
on Dr. PhllllpeThe Alliance IVeddiog
The Fair Formally Opened-- It lathe Heat
Krr 111 8am Jones Still Draw, the
People.

Messenger Bureau, i .

Raleigh. N. Cm Oct. 14, 1889. I

The Atlanta Constitution knows of a
duplex silver watch, engraved on which
is the name A. W, Bell, Captain Co.
B, 39th N. CV Regiment, Franklin,
Montgomery countytTennesseeMarch 1

1802. Capt. Bell was an officer of said
regiment aid was from Macon county,
N. CV Information as to his where-
abouts or that of his family may be had
by addressing Kope Ellas, Esq., or Cap-
tain J..G. Crawford, both at Franklin,
Macon county, N. C. Capt. Crawford,
was also a captain in the 39th Reg-
iment, which was recruited in South-
western N. C. by Col. David Coleman
and which served in Tennessee, Missis-
sippi and Georgia.

It was learned to-da-y that Col. A. W.
Shaffer, postmaster, has not resigned
as custodian of the postoftice. A re-
port to this effect has been current.

Repairs on the postoffice have begun,
a flagstaff will be placed on the roof.
The deck of the man sard roof will be
coppered, all gutters will be relaid,
the ceiliugs of rooms on the first,
second and third floors, which are all
broken, are to be taken down and re-
placed and these rooms will then be
frescoed. The old style Johnston lock
boxes are to be replaced by Yale lock

'boxes.
VYour correspondent has received

from Hon. Kemp P. Battle, president
of the State University, a very valua-
ble and certainly interesting work the
history of the Supreme Court of the
State. It is in the shape of a lecture
which Dr. , Battle delivered some
months aero. Originally the subject
would be a dry one, but Dr. Battle so
handles it as to make it readable to all.
The history of the court is traced from
1663 to th present day, through Co-
lonial days and past Revolutionary
times up to 1818f when the present sys-
tem was adopted, and then through the
changes since. It gives short sketches
of ail the members of the court who
have died since 1818. The address was
delivered at the request of the justices
of the court and is part of Vol. 103 of
the Reports.

Prof. Geo. T. Winston delivers a me-
morial address on the late Prof. R. H.
Graves in Gerrard Hall on Monday the
14th October, that being substituted by
the Faculty for Saturday, October the-12th-

,

which is properly "University
day," the anniversary of the laying of
the corner-ston- e of the "Old East," the
first building erected.

Dr. Wm. J. Martin, of Davidson Col-
lege, at' the request of the University
Faculty, will at some future day deliver
at Capel Hill a memorial address on
the late Dr. Charles Phillips.

The cotton seed oil mills are not
runninar. The cause is a scarcity of
seed. The mills will begin again next
Monday. The mills are now paying
twentycents per bushel or two-third- s

to one oicotton seed meal in exchange.
John Taylor was jailed to-da- y for

larceny. The jail has onlyjix inmates.
Two of these are United States pris-
oners. Two are 'under sentence of

Meath (J. J. Boyle and Claude Parrish.)
Xhe Governor to-da-y respited Mat- -

tnewx-panKS- , coiorea, unui ixovemoer
29. Banks is in jail at Elizabeth City,
and is convicted of rape upon a white

TheXexecution is to be public.
people looked at the Bateman

wedding gif tsXto-da- y, as thevxwere
prominently displayed in a buildingxon
Fayetteviile Bateman and
hisjbride-eleclMis- s Jo,sephineKnowlesx
arrived yesterdtfroinPertie county.
The bride.'sXsistxaeconpanied her.

giHsxwillbe
shown at the fair grotmds. 'x X; x
XTheX wealherx yesterday was very
threatening. The rain poured down in
theC5yening. ,Th.is; moriiih though
rain was falling, the weather was more,
promising. The children were disap-
pointed cohsiderrbly by the rain, as all
of them intended to go to the fair. But
the prospects are good for a fine week.
The coolness is particularly agreeable.

The fair was formally opened about 1

o'clock to-da- y. The Governor, under
escort of Chief Marshal Herbert A.
Norris and President W. G. Upchurch,
left the city soon after , noon. The
Steele CreeK band, from Mecklenburg
county, furnished the music. It is a
good band of eighteen pieces, with R.
C. Freeman as leader.

The fair was formally opened by the
Governor, after it had been presented
to him by its president.

Your correspondent spent some time
at the grounds. It is no exaggeration
to say that it is the best fair yet held
here. There are more articles, they
are more attractively shown and there
are some changes m system which
please all. The farm products and
cattle are unusually excellent. Tha
extent of the cotton and forage and
fruit displays is very gratifying. It
was found to be impossible to gt every-
thing in readiness by 11 o'clock this
morning, when the entries closed. The
rain set matters a little back. But by
the afternoon everything was put in
good shape. There is a great deal of
machinery, shown in the west side of
the old exposition building. All that
remains of this building is filled with
exhibits. The State Agricultural De-
partment is a large'exhibitor. Its dis-

play is newly arranged.
The poultry show is highly credita-

ble. All the coops are full. The same
may be said of the sheep and pig pens.
Some particularly fine catties are 'on
exhibition in the cattle sheds.

Thousands of people stopped yester-
day at Durham on their way to the
fair here. There was an awful crush
at Sam Jones' farewell meeting. Sam

Continued on fourth page.

THE SUPREME COURT MEETS AND
CALLS ON THE PRESIDENT- -
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.... liiir.nini..t t. . ... m ... ...uiTuurt ,oieu tor ineS9r Xaral wl-T- he Interstate Com
tnerre Commllon fkee a DerUlon en
the tAtng and the Short Haul Ones I ion.

ASHINUTON, K-- t. 14 Actinir Roar
Admiral Walker will to-mono- w order
the purchase of libraries for ten of lhc
new hips of the navy, for the especial
Use of enlisted men on board. TYipy
will be placed first on the four vessels
Of I the European squadron under his
command, and then on the other
six, as fast as they are needed. These
books are generally novels of the better
eorVScott, Dickens, Thackeray, and
the like, and miscellaneous works, and
are intended for the entertainment of
the men in the forecastle, where they
will be placed, when off duty. Each
ship will be provided with about 300
volumes.

Washington (Kt. 14. The United
States Supreme Court assembled to
day for the October term, all the
Justices being present. After txj
formal opening of the court and the
admission to the bar of several lawyers,
the court, in accordance with a time
honored custom, adjourned to call on
the President in a body.

? Washington, October 14. The In-
ter State Commerce Commission has,
inan opinion by Commissioner Morri-
son, announced its decision of the case
of James and Abbott against the East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Rail-
way Company and others.

This is a complaint of transportation
Charges on lumber carried from John-
son City, Tenn., to Boston, Mass. The
rate, of which complaint is made,
is thirty-si- x cents per 100 pounds
of lumber in ear load Jor a distance of
911 miles, though from the more dis-
tant point of Atlanta Ga., 1,240 miles,
a lower rate of thirty-fou- r cents is
charged, which is alleged to bo in

--violation of the fourth section of the
act to regulate commerce. From Ma-
con, Ga., to Boston the freight charge
is the same as from Johnson City,'417
miles shorter distance, over the "same
line. "'

The Commission holds that the com-
bined rail and"water competition at
longer distances does not justify a
greater Charge for shorter distance,
while the shorter distance rate is main-
tained by the carrier at points where
competition is of greater force and
more controlling than at longer dis-
tance points; such greater charge is
not justified by the fact that local rates
have been first paid on lumber to
longer distance points, nor by the fact
that freight is shipped in cars from
longer distance points which brought
machinery to those points, and for
which profitable return loads were not
ulways to be had; nor by a difference
in bulk and value of lumber when the
published rate sheets put lutdber in
same class and at same rate.

While the distance is not always the
controlling element in determining
what is the reasonable rate, there is
ordinarily no better measure of rail-
road service in carrying goods than the
distance they are carried, and . when
the rate of freight charges over the
line in sending freight carried from
neighboring territory o the same mar-
ket is considerably greater than over
other lines for distances as long or
longer, such greater rate is held to be
excessive and should be reduced. The
rate on lumber from Johnson City to
Boston should not exceed thirty-thre- e

cents per 100 pounds.

The Jury Bribers.
Chicago, Oct. 14. In Judge Baker's

court to-da- y a special grand " jury to
further investigate the eharges of
jury bribing was sworn. It is composed
of well known citizens. S. B. Chase
was chosen foreman. Judge Baker
briefly addressed the jury, telling its
members that above all things they
should remember to observe strict
secrecy in regard to matters brough t
under their observation. The judge
then read the law regarding the pen-
alties to be enforced in case of the vio-

lation of the secrecy of the grand jury
room. At 3 o'clock the grand jury re-
turned an indictment against John
Graham, clerk in lawyer of the judge's
office, as well as true bills against the
six men indicted Saturday.

A startling rumor is abroad to the
effect that; John F. Beggs had made a
full confession which had disclosed to
view the jury bribine" plot in all its de-
tails. 'Tis said one of the State's At-
torneys asserts that bailiffs Solomon
and Hanks and Tom Kavanaugh have
agreed to tell all they know about the
plot, and they are sure-therefor- e, of
reaching the head and front of the con-
spiracy.

A Pawsencer Tram Derailed.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 14. A South

bound Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore freight train dropped an
iron door on the tracks between Char-lestow-nx

and North East, Maryland,
which derailed a passenger train about
9:45 o'clock this morning. The train
was partly wrecked; nobody was killed,
but fifteen persons were hurt,- - five of
them seriously. Three of these five,
Were passengers the other two were
the engineer and the Pullman conduc-
tor. injuries of others consisted
principally of cuts fromxbroken glass
and bruises.

The Chicago Grand Jury at Work.
Chicago, Oct. 14. It was about mid-

night Saturday when tne special grand
jury adjourned. Their report was
short and formal in character except
for the intimation that the jurors be-

lieved the plot to be more widespread
than was indicated, by six: Indictments
being returned. All the indicted per-
sons passed the night in the county
jail.


